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Between $1200 and $1300 were rea
lised *t the Human Catholic Banar held 
at Annapolis on Dominion Day. The
•litpUjr of good thing, was very tempt- «..h^rts., .hi ,.ii .. Publie Auctioning, and although the slteodaooe wm T to B^tLn, In front of Buokl.r'. 
•o very large, abundance of eatables *
and to spare was to be bad for all.
The tanoy tables presented a very pret
ty appearance and received liberal pa
tronage.

It is estimated that between four and 
H»e thousand people visited tbe town,
Numbers oaiue from Digby.

Two boat races name > oil during 
the dfty between threat double soul I 
crews and three four oared crews. Tbe 
participants of the first were Dr. With 
ers and Patterson (colors red) ; T. Riley 
and R. Riley, (colors blue); W. J.
Shannon, and J. M. Owen, (colors 
white). The Rileys came in ahead but 
as a foul occurred between tbe first two 
named boats, tbe race was ruled to be 
rowed over, in me four-oared race, 
were entered E. McCormick, A. Mills,
W. Troop, H. Parker, Granville crew 
(colors red) ; 0. McCormick W. H.
Banks, O. Pine, F. C. Whitman (colors 
blue); W.J. Shannon, A. Harris, W.
Palfrey, J. M. Owen, (colors white).
Won by tbe second-named crew. Dis
tance rowed one mile and return.

In the evening quite an interesting 
walking match took place in tbe Rink.
Among tbe contestent» of this race was 
John Jolly more, of Lawrencetown,ol 
whom we gave an account last year, 
when be was matched against and beat 
one of Mr. John Hall's horses. (The lat
ter was to be driven twice around tbe 
“ square ” between Lawrencetpwo and 
Paradise, while Jollymore went around 
once—tbe distance a measured seven 
and a half miles.) Tbe other parties to 
the walking match were Lewis McKen
na, Annapolis ; John Cummings, Anna» 
polis; Hoyt Steadman. Lequille; Eli
jah Wagner, Kenneth Murray, do. Dis
tance 5 miles.

Tbe race was easily won by Jolly- 
more who scarcely stopped running from 
beginning to finish, making au average of 

Murray,

Local and Other Matter.hatore ; gave a description of bia el- 
at tbe bu.ine.., endHie Wrrkty gtmitev. | leged attempt

----------| finally idvtoed all who wi.hed to make
WEDNESDAY, JULY »rn, 18S4. ! money, to «end two three-oent .temp.

—— j to Mr. Joo. M. Baine, New Conoord,
— A correspondent of the Halifax Ohio., Secretary of tbe North A inert 

Herald referring loa communication to ! poultry Assooleiion, who will .end
iVoTXlZZ “Jtrth? who,', affair to" 

the United Slalei, and of BWindla, and hasten to make It known prinoipei UoVioar, at Woodlands.
to our readers. We tru.t none have -|-fie reverend gentleman oooupifrl I he
“■ rrajsssiis:

. __, Cumberland.—Mr. T. R. Black wassent costing one eenl.whioh alone give. e,Mle<1 by ,0olamalion to tbe seat In 
the rasoal a profit of five oenta, but this th# Loca| noule vacated by Mr. Ci J. 
is not all. The circular in short simply Townsband on Wednesday last, 
says that lor |2.00 a book will be sent — Extra value in Amerioan Hay 
giving full directions how to manage Hakes at J. W. Beckwith1». li 
the wliole poultry bnaineas. Anyone — Call at Shipley'# for Haying Tooto, 
sending tbe *2 will receive a small lor aale low.
paper cover book of thirty two pages, ^ business portion of

worth live cents. A number of porl perryj Ont., wm then burning, 
other papers were caught with this _ ptre meeting at the Engine house, 
fraud. Thursday night, 10th inst. A large at

tendance to requested lor engine prac
tice.

— Scythes and Snatha, of a superior 
quality for sale by R. Shipley. li 

— Sohr. Ivloa arvd. from St. John 
5,h inst., eld. for same port 8th inst.

— -p,,y annual Methodist Camp Meet
ing commenced at Berwick last week, 
and closed yesterday. A most successful 
session was had.

— Our thanks are due Mr. Phlneea 
Saunders, ol Lawrenoetown, for a box 
of garden strawberriM. He expeots 
to produce about 200 quarts this season.

— It to reported that France will de. 
mend 500,000,000 Irances lor Coin» m 

lor the violation of the

PUBLIC AUCTION!— A.R.L's letter will be inserted in 
our next. "V

Bsmm. —Seven candidates were 
baptised in the river at N totaux, last 
Sunday morning, by the Hev, J. 
Clark.

J. W. BECKWITH!
J. W. BECKWITH.

J. W, BECKWITH.

Hotel on

Saturday, 19th July, inst,
at 11 o’clock to tke forenoon, the following

Marsh Lots,who go to 
their status as citizens, denies the ae- iltuste tn'LOWHR BBLLBISLE, being 3 

lots containing 3J acres «sob. Also in Upper 
BELLE ISLE, a lot containing one-fonrtb or 
an nor*. Also the Dwelling House snd pn- 
miss, at ParadUo, being a good stand for 
business, being the property of tbe 1st» ELI
ZABETH FREEMAN..

sertion indignantly that
u a» Investigation will provo that Nova 

Scotians in the States havo Ikh-ii and art* 
mostly hcwi-rs of wo«hI and drawers of 
voter for the oiuuiipotent yauketr, that 
Un y make good willing helps and do the 
dirty work for the natives, better even 
than the I rink ; that in some localities 
they are known as Nova Bvotian Chime** ; 
that they make a liare living and aro 
tent to be unnoticed, and judging from 
such "epevi mi nee a* occasionally save up 
enough td buy a ticket for Nova Scotia, 
they desire above all things not to be 
known as Nova Scotians but effect the 
greatest contempt for anything in the 

ry which had the misfortune to rear

<L lows :

TERMS OF SALK.—Ten per seal, deposit 
at tbs dsy of sale. The balance /scared by 
approved notes, payable to three months with 
interet. W. R. STARRATT.

Attorney for Proprietor!.
Paradise, July 7th, 1884.

. *
I beg to call the attention of the public generally to the Immense Stock of

General Dry Goods
HABERDASHERY !

Hals, Caps, Carpets, Soots, Shoes,
MOWERS !

MOVERS.He says that it is unfair to write in 
the above offensive way,simply because 
a number of Nova Scotians,who are com 
pelled to work at days’ wages in their 
native country, endeavor to better 
their condition when they see an op
portunity of higher wages in the 
neighboring republic. He writes from 
Colorado, and speaks of Nova Scotians 
wbo occupy good and respectable posit 
lions in that country and are worth 
considerable money. He says : —

Fatal Accident at Margaret- 
vllle.

An accident occurred at Margaret- 
ville, on Monday, 7lb inst., resulting 

death of one of Wileot’s 
respected cillions, Thomas Cross*

in the

kill. Esq. He bad been spending tbe 
day with others at the shore, and had 

his horse at Mr. Wm. Roy's.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

alCHSRDSOM2$pot up
He started to return about 6 p. m., 
but in turning from Mr. Roy’, lane 
Into Seaman St., hieearvtoge was upset, 
and Mr.Uroeskill, bis son and daugh.

and MiM Landers, daughter of 
David LanJera, Esq., were violently 
thrown upon some atones by the road 
side. The three young people escaped 
with severe bruises, but Mr. Croaskill 
fell on hi# bead and was picked up in
sensible and bleeding profusely at the 

He was taken

IFA-ZKrOY' GOODS <5c SMALL WARES.
HEW MODEL MIERICM

just opened for the Spring Trade, being one of the Linest AsSOrtlHGIltS
ever shown in this County.Buckeye Mowers,indemnity 

Fran co-Chinese treaty at Lmgson.
—The fifth annual meeting of tbe 

Provincial Educational Association is 
to be held in the Assembly Hell of tbe 
Normal School, Truro, on July 16thand 
17th.

— Two carloads of No’s 1 & 2 Hem
lock, Spruce and Pine, sawed shingles, 
sawed by Alfred McNeil, Berwick, at 
mill prices, for cash only, at J. W. 
Beckwith's. Tbe superior quality of 
these shingles is well known. li

« Some of the most prominent merchants 
in iho city of Load ville arc from the pen
insula down by the sea. and they do not 
tiei,y it. Thu man who at present has full 
control of the famous «' Robert E Lut” 
mine, from which $117,000 worth of ore 
has been taken in one d«y, is from the 
fuir Dominion of Canada, and lias been 
down through Nova Beotia and fails to 
deny it. For three years, two men from 
the heart of Nova Scotia had the honor of 
acting in this mine, and received from the 
men (Irifdi inclusive) handsome gold 
watches and chains as commendation tor 
then efficient services, as well as tokens of 
respect ami «eusem. Nay more, the press 
uf L advillo heralded it abroad, not by any 
means forgetting to make mention that the BftVe
gratuful recipients first m-iw the llalii ol iaD,ib|# condition until his death,

which took pi.ee at 5 o’clock on .be 
similar honors on me “ sou* of toil11 from following morning, 
our fair province, and not one of them was Tbe above particulars of this dis- 
ever known to utter a disrespectful wont - ««kir were sent us by our..........“>-rMry M.“«.r8e,,meoo,;Mpo»3i=“ Theda
the immaculate correspondent of the Hants * , wag - resident of
J.iumal .ith-r knows no,biuK of this pur- ^ «»Ür“ any y“ J. '“or a time

he was engaged in tbe grocery buai- 
hut of late years be wee chiefly

ter,
that a look throughAll are cordially invited to call and inspect my stock, feeling 

my establishment, will amply compensate you for your time, and lead to business.
from a distance . shall have careful and -best

sure
Tîr,Vj^‘L^.‘asri,«5r

facture for l.ifhtsm of Draft.
Durability uud Htresvth la 

acknowledged wherever 
this usaehine la tea ted.

This mower is manufactured at Worcester, tVttOIltlOll. 
Mass., and is a model of aitnplieity.

All intending purchasers 
send for priées and circular*.

Large and 
RICHARDSON

Any orders that may be intrusted to mea mile In a trifle over 7 min.
Wanner, and McKenzie soon dropped out 
of tbe race Altogether, leaving only three 
to content for the prizes. At the finish, 
Jollymore was seven and » half laps 
«bead of Cummings and seven ahead of 
Steadman. Jollymore received a meer
schaum pip-» ; Steadman » silver-beaded 
cane ; and Cummings a felt hat.

nose and from one ear. 
into Mr. John Pattenon’s, and Drs

I subjoin a* list of the Leading Articles, which you are requested to examine«re invited to

plete stock of extras for the 
MOWER always in band.Gibson and Miller were at once sum* 

moned, but on examining the unfor
tunate gentleman’s injuries it was 
found that nothing could be done to 

his life. He remained in an in*
W. H. Chase & Co.

PORT WILLIAMS. I

— H. F. MaoDougall, the Govern 
ment candidate in the Cape Breton 
elections lately concluded. \ 
by 139 majority over Mr. N. 
opposition, 
s — Two teams with loads of gipsies 
dogs, tinware and glassware passed 
ibe town on Friday. They have taken 
Horace GreeleyX advice, and were go 
ing west.

—Franz Hilman, tbe man who inven 
ted the polka, baa just died in Pra- 
ague at the age of 30 year».

— A Mrs. Ramsey, of Gann if ton, 
Canada, said to have been the largest 

in the Dominion, died last 
week. She weighed over 500 pounds 

— Pat Malloy, known to all the 
world from tbe song bearing his name, 
has just died in Louisville. He was a 
railroad man, remarkable for bis wit 
nod geuiwl disposition, and the song 
was written by Charlie Ward.

— Francis Murphy, during the seven 
weeks' campaign in Chicago, which 
was brought to a cloae last week, has 
persuaded about 11.000 persons to sign 
the temperanoe pledge.

— As usual J. W. Beckwith is to tbe 
front, with hie stock ol Haying Tools. 
Just received a large stock of American 
goods in tiiis line, of tbe finest quel»

LADIESwas elected 
L. McKay — A new paper oalled the Free Lance 

has just been started in Toronto by 
Messrs. Spence A Co. Its avowed ob
ject is to expose “ frauds, swindlers 
and humbugs.” It apparently has 
considerable vim about it. Tbe in
formation in regard to tbe swindle 
gitan in another column, was ob
tained from this publication. Among 
the other swindlers it exposes are the 
following, which we notice are con
stantly being advertised in several pro
vincial journals : Dr.. J. C. Raymond, 
164 Washington St., Brooklyn, New 
York. Rochester Publishing Co., 
Rochester N. Y., advertising Woman»’ 
Physician and tbe Housewife, etc.; Rev. 
JosephT. Inman,alios Allison & Hearn. 
New York, N. Y.; liaylock A Jenny, 
alias Herman Couant A Co.. alias Men
delsohn Piano Co., New York City. 
The subscription prioe of the Free 
Lsnce is only 25 cents per year.

ssa. vi„ *

meet the special wants of,all. I offer

selection and ex-61118

Haying Tools !
rr-iHE subscriber will hare a Ml lie. ofH.y- 
1 lag Tools, FORKS. RAKES. SCYTHES, 
INDIA STKKL CLIPPERS, Jte.
To airIr. about tbe l.tb last., another ear- 

load of

tiou of the republic of is a wilful calunii- 
nator. In n?8|N*ct to Nova Scotians that 
have received leas honor iu Colorado thau 
in the cases «.euiioued, the writer van 
truthfully say that they am all nigantvd •*< 
a class of men honorable and honest, 
Mild van obtain out ploy m«-nl, In 
preference to any other, troui mining

i in the c»un

engaged in farming. A year or two 
ago, lie purchased a farm in Wiimot, 
and removed thither with bis family- 
He was highly esteemed by all wbo 

- knew him, for his uprightness, and 
ktinlly, genial disposition, and his 
death under such peculiarly painful 
circumstances, will be heard with gen 
eral regret. He leaves a widow,and four 
children, besides a large circle of rela 
lives and friends to mourn their loss. 
Herbert Cross kill, Esq., Deputy Pro
vincial Secretary, of Halifax, Frederic 
Cross kill, Esq., station agent, and Dr. 
J . W .Crossbill, dentist, ol this town, 
are brothers of the deceased. Our 
sincere sympathies are extended to tbe 
fsroily in their tad bereavement.

Requiescat in pace.

SHAWMUT FLOUR In variety not excelled by any establishment in the country.
good valse.

Selling low, e quantity of
panics who*e headqitarl-s aro 
mercial metropolis of tin» republic. Tbe 

, In rails» thuy can do 
for the natives bvttrr BLACK CRAPES, All Qualities 1 

VELVETS, in all Shades and Prices !
reason is, I suppose, 
the “ dirty work ’’ f

tha.1 th« Irish. In positions which
33arbadoes J^£olasses,
by the eask or retail.command higher wages than that of a 

miner, such as carpenter, tirabormakvr, 
timin'reolter and hi•«« kmuitlis, the Nova 
b Titians stand pre-era inoiit, and van per
form their work in a manner that will ex
cite «greenhie eennations In the soul of the 
onniipr.t nt Yankee. 1 respect to those 
that have lu-eii drawers of water—a buei- 
tiess highly remunerative 
van only give oue example : a youug m«u 
front Colchester wiio hail been in the water 
business for some three years in tins city, 
returned to Nova Sootia a few days otto 
with a purse of $?.,000 in gold. 
writer is familiar with the geutb-raan iu 
question, and frequently slaked his thirst 
from the wheeled fountain. About Nova 
Scotians making a “ bare living and art* 
conti nt to be unnoticed," how many there 
are throughout the world In a similar 
«tition aud will be until time is swallowed 
up in eternity We have Nova Scotians in 
Colorado (and I speak from personal know
ledge) that have saved up three aud tour 
thousand dollars since 1880, and one of 
these very Chinese intend to leave iu 
a lew days lor Nova Scotia to purchase a 

Is there anything dishonorable in
...........We have mechanics hero

tiom Nova Scotia whose workmanship at
tracted attention and received cvmmeuda- 
tiow at the great Denver exposition. Wv 
liHve men here from the same country leas
ing ami interested otherwise in some of 
the best mining properties in Colorado, 
and away down in their hearts are feeling 
of piolound gratitude towards the country 
that bad ‘* the misfortune to rear them,”as 
well as living sentiments of patriotic pride. 
They feel that there is dignity in toll to 
provide lor the bodily wants of an iudivt 
dual life, as well as in toil to promote some

" enterprise of world wide tame ;.................
In respect to Nova Scotians being called 
Chinese iu some localities matters but 
little.

N. F. MARSHALL.— In our last Issue in the station list of 
Methodist Clergymen in Aonapols district, 

made iu staling that district.an error was 
superintendent Rev. C. Just was uuder 
the superintendence of R-v. Mr. Hearts. 
The latter's superintendence is over the 
incumbents of Yarmouth aud Dlghy Neck 
circuit, Revs. Wm. Sheers aud ThomasC. 
Hooper.

Middleton, July 1, '84. All these Goods in different grades and at Prices to suit all.

R. D. BEALS,
In L«*adville. 1 4bile that he hasWish# • to iaferm the put 

bought the

Store and Stock
owned by

Obediah Barteaux,
----- AT------

Nictaux Falls,
and is selling at reduced prices.

Nietaux Faite. June 14th *83 lmtl6.

Sc Q-ZCbTGKHLA-TXCa1-NT PRINTSli — Last week a tittle hoy, son of Albert 
Morse, Esq., barrister oftbis town, receiv
ed a severe blow over tbe temple from a 
stone thrown from the bande of a school
mate, though not intended tor hint. The 

ind bled profusely. Tbe practice of 
throwing stones among the youngster» 
appears to be prevalent, and the accident 
should point its own moral.

— The Grand Lodge of Good Templars 
held its annual session at Truro, on the 
2nd inst. A large attendance ot represen
tatives was present, and a most satisfalory 

■ meeting was held.
— B remuer and Hart of Halifex, exten

sive West Iudia traders have tailed lor 
a large amount.

i- A tine assortment of chewing gpd 
smoking Tobaccos just reoeivtxl eted 
for sale by R. Shipley. i i 

— Rev. Mr. Hamilton, from Edinburgh, 
will preach iu the Presbyterian Church of 
this town, on Sunday noxt, at 11, a. m., 
and 3 p. m.

— J. W. Beckwith will have a consign- 
Band roent uf strawberries to day, put up In 

American patent boxes, that hold au 
b ouest quart.

— a $30.000 Are occurred In 81. John on 
King Street on Wednesday last.

— Most refreshing rains have fallen 
within the last few days.

— Owing to the sodden Illness df one of 
our bands, ww are compelled to bold

vertisements until next Issue.

— On Friday morning, some villain on ty. 
villains made a determln«?d effort to Uuru 
old St. James' Church, now being remov
ed as before noted. Some parties who 
early astir, discovered the building to be 
»n fire, an alarm was at once raised, and 
prompt action and plenty of water soon —A proclamation has been issued 
extinguished the flames, which fortunately ordering all vessels from Toulon and 
had made but little headway. Tbe location Marseilles arriving in Canadian ports 
of tbe fire was immediately uuder the bel- l0 foe quarantined.
fry steps which would have afforded ex- . . . ,K_ TTn:«.a4|client fuel for the flame». Further loTus- — On the 2nd ins»., in lb« Unit
ligation, Showud that another 8m bad been Stale. Con.reas, the House Committee 
lighted on a beam over tit. orgau chain- on foreign affairs informally agreed to 
hvr—the moat remote portion of the build- report e reeolution expressing the eeo 
ing. This fire had burned ibv beam half tim.nl of tbe House as favorable lo 
through, sud charred the »kle of the wall, the negotiation of • reciprocity treat, 
before it had gone out. The general between the United Stale» aud liana- 
opinion to that thto ire bad not da.
been lighted that morning. The kindling. Bridgetown Bras. Bend toused for the fir. In the belfry had evident- -7™ ib,00
ly been carried up from th, retry which »« J “VeîtllLtM 
had been detached from Urn main budding. 'Jj

the latter part of Ibis week, when it is 
expected there will be a promenade 

. concert tbe first of the following week. 

. Purchase your ear protectors.
* meeting,Friday evening, at 8.30p.m., 

iu Temperance Mail.

able at all times toL— Rev. A. W. Nicholson bad bis hand 
badly otuehed in a printing press in 
tbe Hants Journal office a few days 
ago.

amThe

IN GREY AND WHITE COTTONS
Prices ranging fromfinish.I can show special value, and would call attention toTlte uniformity of manufacture and superior

10 YARDS FOR 45 CENTS AND UPWARDS.
GREY and WHITE SHEETINGS, 8 1-4 wide.

A FIRE VARIETY OF SPRING & SUMMER SACQUE CLOTHS,
PLAIDS, Ac., In a variety of Shades.

FOR SALE. PARKS’ SHIRTING.
600 M Cylinder Sawed

SPRUCE STAVES.that?

Orders by the Cer load Solicited.

J. P. Chipman & Co. MUSLINS in Fine Assortment,The whole affair is a roost mysterious une.
That it was ,>Ui nly a cool premeditated 
attempt to destroy the structure admits of 
no doubt, fixm the situation of the fire*
The mystery is, the motive for the act 
The most generally talked of theory is 
“ tramps.” Mr. Chute, who is engaged

prepare for work,aud said that It. noticed the following iu reference lo another 
a medtum-slacd man wearing a straw hat tllll Ulppenwi |„ hi. locality yes-
insue from a door on the south side ot the . mor„inr
building and take the road in th. direction „ o'clock Ihl. morning Mr.
of Clarence hot thought nothing of I 8lephee Belter fall from Margsrelvllle ptor,
Ho wont to, found ht» mol. were all right the wb„, ,nd mhr.'-Ktls.
and cure oot again. Lolor, two of hi. „rik|ng on the fender of th.
men entered, and they noticed amok, and iD bi, dcre.nl, Tbe fell w.» about
gave lb. alarm .. . twenty feel. Mr. B., when picked up was

It was a fortunate thing, Indeed that not uJconst.|ou., but I. severely injured 
tbe fire was discovered, and pot out, before The li-ibl„ bru’,„, ou hi. head and 
it had obtained rerious headway, other. 00.#fjhl^, but he complain, of hi. 
wise, owing to the high wind, lb. coure- >|hJ „oniMb ,nd „ teaied b. ha.
queues might have been dlsa.truu». recekvd intcru.l Injuries.”

—«45ome time ago Capt. John Tang- 
mire, master of I be packet Ivica, 
bought the wharf property he now owns 
Iroin Mr. T. A. Foster. He bas improve 
ed it greatly by removing the rotten 
timbers and replacing with new. Tbe 
whole structure bas been made about 
two feet higher and it is also well 
planked and capped. It is now the 
best wharf in the town.

Notiob to Mariners. — Notice is here
by given, that the fixed white light 
heretofore shown from the lighthouse 
on Battery Point, at tbe entrance of 
Lunenburg Harbor, on tbe south east 
coast of Nova Scotia, will on tbe 1st of
August next be changed to a fixed red.-------------—---------—po.uion-toi. 44 2i 45 n. long., 64, n ^ Splendid Assortment

—Tbe commissioner of tbe Toronto 
Globe bas completed his series of letters 
regarding the Scott Act in tbe Mari
time Province». “ The substance of my 
observations concerning lbe workings 
of tbe Scott Aet. in there Provinces is," 
says be “ first, that the East has a tem 
perance sentiment vas'tly stronger than 
the West; second, that tbe mere of tbe 
people ere uniformly more sober end 
orderly, end third, that tbe Soott Act 
promotes tbe sore and steady growth 
of morality, order and sobriety in the 
community.”

— Tbe Rev. H. A. Almon of St.
Paul's, Halifax, wee elected rector of 
Trinity Church, Yarmouth, on Wed
nesday leal, by a majority of four votes 
out ol eighty-two present. A motion 
to leare the matter open for six months 
and accept the temporary rerviees of 
Rev. Canon Dart, in accordance with
the suggestion of the bishop, wit voted ° _____ _____

... .. . down. Before balloting was proceed- F-A-FELEx/.
The widowed molber wbo is over wJ „||b ,ifh, of tbe voles polled were . . few d , ltMk „r

seveoty years of a^, isnowlv t almost cb,]|,nged ,Dd a fund is being raised haadY MADE CLOTHING, sad a Car Load 
alone in tbe world, end the w.nneet eirr/ tb, m.tlrr i„lo tbe Supreme 1 M V
sympathy to expreeeed for. her in her Court. lhe legality of tbe eieotlon being 
sad affliction. questioned.

They have bod considerable trouble 
in this parish for some time post.

Pkrsoxal— Mr.F.L.Cook. travelling 
agent for Messrs. I. 8. Johnson A Co., 
proprietary medicines, Boston, Mass., 

in town last week, filling orders.
Mr. Cook has one of the finest appoint 
ed teams on the road.

Mr. Frank Whitman, of Annapolis, 
was in town yesterday in the interest 
of the New England and Acedia Steam- 
shin Company.

We received a call yesterday from 
Prof. F. Bristow, organistof St. John,

fy. b.

Kentvilte Jane 1» *4 Smilt.
„„ unne UVSHV TAPE CHECKS, SWISS. JACONETTE. WHITE TABLETON, COLORED

IS WHITE AND ISiI lAWS, BRILLIANTS, PEQUE8, MARCELLIS.For Sale.
li Parasols.Alt that rsleable Parasols.9

ever before, audI hove . very ^y°té^"v.with Homestead, Barns and Outbuilding*, 
situated in the township 
the Stronaeh Mjuntain 
Kundv, containing eighty-three «eras, at 

resent ocaupied by Willi»* Pryor Stronaeh.

of Wiimot, between 
and ffie Bay of“ The rank is but the guinea etamp,

The man’s the gowd fur a’ that."
It is in had taste for the luminous scribe 

of the liante Journal to tay tl.at Nova Sco
tt eus ‘ never become eminent professional 
men, and never attain to high political of* 

I would suggest that be inform

•eveq^d

IsAOB CURTAINS, In Variety ! By Ike Set er M
RIBBONS, LAGES, GLOVES. CORSETS, BUTTONS, RUBBER GOSSAMERS, &c..

5NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK. errns easy.
Apply to

«EORGK RITCHIE. 
Barrister. 143 Beilis 81., Halifax. 

Halifax. June 10 ’84. ImtlO.

Ed sSteveas. ...
W E Starratt—
St Mary’s Carriage ManTg Cu’y...hlinself a little ou thuno things of which

he is igiioiant.................In respect to Nova
Scotians •* drawling and aping the ways of 
their republican masters, aud affecting the 
greatest contempt for everything in the 
country which had tbe misfortune to rear 
Suent.” I tonaidvr such the very cast-off 
a long it of a polluted aud shameless hraiu, 
aud deserves only to b«« mentioned that it 
it may he despised, 
honor of rearing men who can take their 
pl.tve amoiu the mechanics of the world. 
Many of them leave her shores, perbapn 
never to return. But those of n» iu Colo
rado never speak < f home or friends with
out struggling with the emotions that sti
fle their utterance. We aro in a country 
where labor cuu look up and he proud in 
the midst of its toil. We are in the era 
ploy of those “lords of creation” who 
cherish every memorial of their ancestors, 
and are jiiftly proud of hoiug descended 
from men who have act the world an ex
ample of founding civil institutions on the 
great and united principles of human free
dom aud human knowledge.”

St Mary’s Carriage ManTi Co’y, A. u»«l, I have p.iJ ^cmUttoUont. 'Xi™ to

Tapestries^ Hemp.’ My

E™^ 45 ~ce’t
4

(iHCOarOBATSD)
Bad Drowning Accident.

A distressing accident occurred at St. 
Croix Cove on Saturday last by which 
a young man named A tard McKenzie, 
son of the late Mr. Whitman McKenzie 
lost hie life.

It appears that tbe deceased, in com
pany with two other young men, nam
ed Edmund and George Hall, sons of 
Mr. James Hall were out in a tail boat 
taking in.net mooring*. There was no 
wind blowing and McKenzie wbo was 
tending tbe sheet, made it fast; eud 
denly a squall from south-east struck 
the boat, knocked her over, and she 
gradually tilled and sank fiorn under 
the occupants. The father of tbe two 
Hall boys and Mr. Almon Hall, saw the 
disaster from the shore, launched a 
boat and hurried to the rescue. Before 
they got to the spot, however, another 
boat, containing Mr. William HaJI and 
Mr. Wm. H. tiabean arrived, and suc
ceeded in securing the two Hall hoys 
in a thoroughly exbaustéd condition. 
Poor McKenzie could not be seen any
where. He evidently sank at oooe, as 
be was said lo be unable to swim. The 
rescuers rowed backwards end for
wards over tbe spot for some time, hot 
to no purpose. Drags were then ob
tained, and during tbe remainder of 
Saturday and all day Sunday, fruitless 
efforts were made to obtain the body. 
About thirteen years ago, a brother of 
tbe deceased was drowned in almost the 
same spot, and sixteen years ago 
another brother was drowned in tbe 
Gulf stream.

Award McKenzie was a cheerful,light
hearted young man, bore a good char
acter , and was generally esteemed.

Capital, 848,000.
A Division of Surplus «took will take place onNova Scotia has the

OCTOBER 22,1884.
SUBSCRIBE NOW,

Shares for Sale, ®2 Each.
This Is tha best investment in th. Country. 

Send for Prosp«otu« and fall psrtieuUri to 
JAS. THOMPSON. H. A L. WHITE. 

President. Sre’y-Trens. St Mary’», Ont. 
Agent. Wanted, Big ttomnsl.Un.

line of Cloths%

■ make^iaUyln *£TfrUv^t,^ who

a

CLOTHS!WASTED!WASTED!
300 Corde

Hemlock Bark,
—OF—

at as early a date as possible, delivered either 
at the Sobffcriber’s TANNERY, or at 

BRIDGETOWN R. R. STATION 
and for which he Will pay 

the highest cash priee.

hSSSSWh» *25^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jj*-±2S"
from the best makers. I beg to inyito inspection. Don t purobase else-

WheCTRâV°HâTSe "K St andLqMlUyT oPal^

J 1 n,,,, goods guaranteed to be satislaetory.

bolls zr-ooim: f-ajpetr,
lOO XETHtSTKIS AJirn TAXJBIB, JlZJZj HEICES.

BOOTS & SHOES.
dealer In the County.

New Scotch & Canadian «Tweeds,We do not like to bear our country- 
xneq who have sought homes in another 
land, spoken of in such humiliating 
terms as^how used by the correepon 
dent of the liants Journal. It reflects 
on us as a people, and a foreigner, read
ing such, would naturally conclude 
that Nova Scotians were so inferior in 
intellect and general civilization, os to 
4>e unable to till any other than tbe 
’most menial positions. Tbe Herald?s 

' correspondent naturally takes 
brage at this, and evidently has no 
difficulty in showing what is a fact that 
Nova Scotians can hold their own any
where. No doubt, many of our peo 
pie wh<yfco to the United States never 
rise above the same positions that they 
held while here, viz: that of “ hewers 
of wood and drawers of water, ’ and no 
doubt many do menial service there, 
that*they would be looked down upon 
i »r doing here; but a sweeping asser
tion like that made by the Journals 
correspondent is either the result of 
ignorance, or a wilful oalumination.

Times.Gent’s Furnishing Goods always up to theGeoeine
iv.; Oxford Homespuns.

AU wool,

Tapestry & Hemp Carpets,
-IN—nice patterns. ,

Ladle* Cloves * Hosiery.
A aim Tarl.ty of CORSETS. SUNSHADES, 
HOOP-SKIRTS, PRINTS, NUNS, VEILING, 
and other dress goods.

Also, come and »ee oar choice

Boots and Shoes,
cheapest and best to town. Henry and 
Finny Urooeries of every description, alw 
to stock, at low «gures. Anoth

i
goldplatb,

SILVER,
NIC ELLE,

BRASS,
AX O PLAT*,

which I will sell low for cash or approved 
credit. Also to stock a large assort- 

ment of
2000

ajs
lot

Hants Lutta ml MureJ
>for the trade.

Harness Leather, Wax, Grain, Buff, Calf 
Skins, Splits, Leathers always in stock, at 
wholesale or retail rates _

Knaltsh,, Balmoral, French, and Shoe Up
pers, Shoe Findings for the trade.

FLOtm. TT A ~F?,~D"W~ A-ZRZB-TT A ~F?.T~)^7~-AJU&Bj-
JUST "DECEIVED. 1AA K T^(tS NAILS Nails ' ail’ Bizel* HoM Nai Is /i Iatihofs, Saws, Stair Rods.

English Paints and Oils, vrey beat Quality in stock.
BUILDERS AUD CONTRACTORS SUPPLIED AT SPECIAL RATES.

I always keep the choicest gooda in this line, and m excellent assort- 
A specialty made ot lea and Sugars.

&c Tv/p^ A Ti .AXVW"AVSTS STOCK.

all at bottom prices, at the store of
ED. STEVENS.

Lawrenoetown, J uly 8th '84.

LA TIB.
The body was found on Monday. An 

inqneet was held and a verdict was return
ed according to the facts. 300 BUS. PLASTERER'S HAIRWanted to Purchase. *

— Some time ago we received a letter 
from a party calling himself L. L. John 
son, of Fort Scott. Kansas, which had 
every appearance of being genuine, al
though at the time we thought the 
figures given in it were rather steep 
The letter referred to Johnson's success 
at Poultry Raising by means of iocu

at low rates.— The Rational Division Sons of Tem
peranoe meet in Halifax to-day. Some 
forty or fifty delegates from tbe Unit 
ed .States were expected to arrive on 
Monday last.

— Emerson Graves, of Aylesford. re
ceived n mates' certificate at the last 
meeting of the Marine Board held at 
Halifax.

A FARM in the Annapolis Valley, at not 
xTL too great a distance from a Railway 
Station. Give rise, location, number of scree 
under cultivation, Woodland, Pasturage 4®*» 
also Orchard, and condition of same. State 
distance from Station, Churches, Schools Ac., 
Apply by letter, giving Price, Term* Ac., to.

George Murdoch.
meut.dSotm °mkcutkdNat TH?

OFFICE OF THIS PAPKE.
i

FLOURAtty.-at-Law, Bridgetown. 
Bridgetown, June 23 '84. lrnpd
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